OPERATIONAL MANUAL
FOR
AICTE’s LILAVATI
AWARD 2021-22

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
This award intends to recognize efforts being made by AICTE approved institutions and individuals towards their contribution in the area of Women Empowerment. By means of this initiative, all the stakeholders (especially the girl students) in AICTE approved institutions would get a unique opportunity to showcase their work in the area of nutrition, maternal mortality, child care, Girl child safety, confidence building programs, home & environment hygiene, digital literacy, Financial safety, Women rights & duties, gender equality in society & work place etc.
Objectives

- To create awareness about issues like sanitation, hygiene, health, nutrition using traditional Indian values.
- To create awareness about issues like literacy, employment, technology, credit, marketing, innovation, skill development, natural resources and rights among women.
- For promoting and practicing ideas of gender equity.
- To work towards the well-being of the girl child, adolescents, and women and focus on their development by creating awareness on gender equality.
- To bring about empowerment of communities, hence the footprint of such activities may also encompass neighboring/ surrounding villages/areas.
- To pave way for women of the country to come forward.
AICTEs Lilavati Award- 2021-22 intends to seek applications from the eligible candidates, who have undertaken remarkable intervention for the cause and made an impact, in the form of a short video clip (not more than 4-5 minutes’ duration) that showcases their work under the above sub-themes.
AICTE-LILAVATI AWARD

Eligibility

AICTE Lilavati Award – 2021-22 intends to seek entries that showcase the work undertaken in the last two years from the date of announcement of the award for the cause in the following category:

Institutional/ Team Level/Individual

The team comprises either students/ faculty/ both or Individual from AICTE approved technical institution / Deemed to be University who has undertaken any remarkable intervention in above targeted sub-themes and made an impact in the society are eligible to apply. The maximum team size will be 5 members having a minimum of 2 (two) women members.
Sign Up

https://lilavati.aicte-india.org
Sign Up

https://lilavati.aicte-india.org
After clicking 'Sign Up' institute will receive email for activation of account.
Login Page

[Image of a login page for AICTE Lilavati Award]

- Insert Email ID
- Insert Password

Creating Better Society for Women In India

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Institute Details

Fill All Fields

Select AICTE Regional Office

Click Submit

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Institute Details

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
HOI Details

Fill All Fields Head of Institute and Contact Person Co-ordinator for Lilavati Award of the Institution

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty Unique ID</th>
<th>Faculty Name</th>
<th>Appointment Type</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-8934486795</td>
<td>PRADEEP KUMAR MAHTHA</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pradeep.mahtha@nsgi.org">pradeep.mahtha@nsgi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-8934480821</td>
<td>ARUN PRASAD CHOPRA</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>BIOTECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arun.chopra.host@nsgi.org">arun.chopra.host@nsgi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-8934480827</td>
<td>HARI PATHAK</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>BIOTECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hari.pathak.host@nsgi.org">hari.pathak.host@nsgi.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-8934480728</td>
<td>HEMANT RAJPUT</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hemant.singh.rajput.host@nsgi.org">hemant.singh.rajput.host@nsgi.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view Faculty Details
General Instructions

General Instructions/Information for Applicants:

1. Kindly select either institutional/ Team Level or Individual Level followed by Sub-theme for filing the application form.

2. Please fill all the details of the Application Form before proceeding to Program Form detail section.

3. Faculty, Student and NGO Numbers should be equal to Total Team Members.

4. Minimum two female members are mandatory in a team.

5. Submit/Save as Draft button will enable once all fields are filled.

6. Documents need to be uploaded
   - Geotagged photograph of the location where the program/ intervention/ activity has been executed.
   - Proof such as Appreciation Letter issued by the Government/ Institution/ Any Organization etc.
   - Photographs related to interventions/ programs/ activities.
   - Media clips or sources related to interventions/ programs/ activities.
Click Application Form 1

Fill Details of the Institute
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Girls participated as an individual or as a member of team in sports activities in last one year</th>
<th>Number of girls participated</th>
<th>Total Number of enrolled girl students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participation of Girl students in Smart India Hackathon (SiH) organized by AICTE in last one year</td>
<td>Number of girl students participated</td>
<td>Total no of enrolled Girl students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of women faculty</td>
<td>No of women faculty</td>
<td>Total faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of Women working at the key decision making posts such as Dean, HOD, Director/Principal at present</td>
<td>No of women in key positions</td>
<td>Total no of key positions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women as a Principal Investigator/Coordinator or co-coordinator in the project/schemes sanctioned by AICTE/any other organization in last one year</td>
<td>No of women faculty</td>
<td>Total faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women as a Coordinator or co-coordinator in the R&amp;D/Seminar/Workshops sanctioned by AICTE/any other organization in last one year</td>
<td>No of women faculty</td>
<td>Total faculty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities such as Day-Care centre, creche etc. available in the institutes for women at present</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Any additional input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of institute with Women Self Help Group in last one year</td>
<td>Yes/No</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fill Details of the Institute**

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Contd...

Click Check Box and Submit

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Contd...

Click Edit Button If you want to modify Part 1 of Application Form

Click Next Button for submitting Part 2 of application

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Application Form II

Click Create New Application

Create New Application →
Application Form 2

Select Theme

Create New Application

Choose Theme:
- Women Health
- Self Defence
- Literacy
- Women Entrepreneurship
- Sanitation & Hygiene
- Legal Awareness

Create New Application

Click Create

Button

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Application Form II

Click Add Details

Click Delete if you want to delete application
Application Form 2

Fill Details of the Institute

Click Submit Button

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Click Add Faculty Details
Application Form 2

1. Click Get List of Faculties
2. Copy Faculty ID
3. Paste Faculty ID and click Get Details Button
4. Click Submit

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Application Form 2

Click Add Student Details
Application Form 2

Fill all details

Click Submit Button

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Click Add NGO Details (if its part of team)
Application Form 2

Team Details

DETAILS OF NGO

Name of NGO

Head of NGO

Type/Category of the NGO

Orientation

Co-operation

Email of NGO

Contact number of NGO

Website of NGO

State of NGO

Address of NGO

Role of NGO in Program

Submit

Fill Details of the NGO

Click Submit Button
Application Form 2

Preview

Click Delete If you want Delete Faculty

Click Edit If you Modify Details in Faculty

Click Delete If you want Delete Student

Click Edit If you Modify Details in Student

Click Next to enter details about the activities performed by team

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Programme Detail
Part-I

Click here for entering details of the activities performed by Team (Max 5 activities per theme)

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Programme Detail
Part-I

- Fill all the Details
- Upload photographs in pdf format with geotagged location
- Click Submit
Programme Detail
Part-I

Click Next to Part-II

Click Edit if you modify details

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Programme Detail
Part-II

Fill all the details
Programme Detail

Part-II

Click Browse Upload Files

Click Upload NOC with Seal and Stamp

Click Save as Draft

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Click Part II saved application
Preview & Submit
Form I & II

Application Form I & II

Click Submit Application

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
Click here to Submit New Application for new theme. Max 5 Applications per institute for different themes are allowed.
Contact Details:

For further details, please visit https://lilavati.aicte-india.org/or contact us on the following address:

Advisor-1,
ATAL Academy,
All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE),
Nelson Mandela Road, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070

Phone: 011-29581123/1115

Email IDs: advatal@aicte-india.org or ddatal@aicte-india.org
ALL INDIA COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION

AICTE SHARES ALL IMPORTANT UPDATES ON ITS SOCIAL MEDIA HANDLES

Follow us on our Social Media:

@AICTE_INdia
OfficialAICTE
MediaAICTE
company/aicteindia

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi
THANK YOU

ATAL Academy (AICTE) New Delhi